Study aim: contemporary military activities call for extremely high coordinative motor skills, especially precision, attention focusing and motor adjustment. No obligatory tests assessing those skills are presently used by Polish armed forces. The aim of this study was thus to set up a procedure of assessing running skills involving coordination and motor adjustment, possible to be of military use. Materials and methods: a group of 68 male students aged 22-25 years (23.42 ± 2.1 years) volunteered to participate in the study. The following tests were applied: 15-m sprint, shuttle run 3 × 5 m, 15-m slalom run and 15-m squat (on all fours). The tests were applied twice. The sums of all 4 velocities served as the dependent variable; its total variance was partitioned into percent contributions of the standardised results of 4 running tests. Results: it turned out that the total variance was explained in 95% by the 15-m sprint and 15-m squat nearly by half the contributions of the other two variables being non-significant. Two indices were constructed: Speed-strength index (W1) and Speedagility index (W2). Discussion: the proposed indices representing the speed-strength and speed-agility potentials seem to adequately reflect running-related features required of soldiers performing field tasks. Those indices may also find use in monitoring motor skills of team game players, including their selection.
Introduction
Military tasks require increasingly more precision and concentration, the coordinative motor skills playing an important role. In effect, military skills become comparable with those of competitive all-rounders [4] . The coordinative motor skills may be assessed and monitored by using motor tests under field or laboratory conditions and computer-aided tests. All those tests enable assessing the temporal/spatial senses, and simple and complex reaction rates [2, 3, 6, 11, 13, 14, 21] keeping body balance [1, 8, 12, 14, 15] muscle tremor [5, 6] , muscle force memory [10, 17, 18] .
On the other hand, the so-called running motor adjustment test [7] consisting of 4 running tests (15-m sprint, 3 × 5 m shuttle run, 15-m slalom and 15-m squat) has not been effectively studied and no follow-up of that study or its use in other reported studies was found in the available literature. One of the attempts at applying that test was to use the mean standardised value of those 4 running tests (Running Performance Index) [17] . Since the use of those running tests seems, however, of value in assessing the running motor adjustment, the aim of this study was to investigate into the properties of the results of those tests and to construct a useful tool.
Materials and methods
Subjects: a group of 68 male students aged 22-25 years (23.42 ± 2.1 years) volunteered to participate in the study and submitted their written consents. Mean (±SD) body height of students was 179.3 ± 7.0 cm, mean body mass 74.3 ± 9.7 kg and mean BMI 23.1 ± 2.7. The study, conducted in September 2011, was approved by the local Committee of Ethics.
Methodology: all students were subjected to 4 tests twice, 4 h apart, starting in morning hours. The subjects performed no motor exercises during the intermission. The Data analysis: all running times were converted to velocities and expressed in m/s. Velocity data were standardised using the general formula:
where z i -individual standardised value, x i -individual raw value (velocity), M -mean value or that obtained from regression equation, SD -standard deviation or regression error. The sums of all 4 velocities served as the dependent variable; its total variance was partitioned into percent contributions of the standardised results of 4 running tests [16] . The level of p ≤ 0.05 was considered signifi cant.
Results
The results are presented in Tables 1-3 and in Figure 1 . Mean velocities attained in the 4 tests examined are presented in Table 1 . As expected, the velocities in 3 × 5 m, 15-m slalom and in 15-m squat were markedly lower compared with the velocity in 15-m sprint. The slightly higher results recorded in the second measurement, refl ected by positive differences between measurements, could be attributed to the learning effect since the time lag was only a few hours. Yet, all those differences combined proved non-signifi cant.
The velocities of 3 × 5 m and 15-m slalom runs correlated well with the velocity of 15-m sprint and for these, regression equations with zero intercept were computed together with regression errors (Figure 1 ). Those regressions were used to standardise individual velocities of those two tests. The correlation of the velocity of squat with that of 15-m sprint was neither linear nor homoscedastic even when converted to logarithms, so these two variables were standardised against the respective group means and standard deviations.
Next, the contributions of the standardised values of all four variables to the total variance of the sum of all velocities were computed (Table 1 ). It turned out that the total variance was explained in 95% by the 15-m sprint and 15-m squat nearly by half the contributions of the other two variables being non-signifi cant. Therefore, two indices were constructed: W1. Speed-strength index, i.e. mean standardised value of 15-m sprint and 15-m squat, W2. Speed-agility index, i.e. mean standardised value of 3 × 5 m run and 15-m slalom. The values of those indices were moderately negatively correlated (r = -0.405; p < 0.001). Yet, in about 16% of students the values of both indices were positive. Table 2 shows suggested scores which facilitate practical Table 3 . Bolded values are means and standard deviations (Table 1) or regression slopes and the corresponding regression errors (Figure 1 ).
Discussion
The reports on complex running skills are very limited despite high importance of that area in e.g. team games. The assessment of such skills is of particular value in armed forces; for example, when a vehicle strikes mine or when a hidden attack on terrorists is needed, when a plane had been shot down over enemy's territory, etc., the soldiers have to move fast in a secret way, seek shelter, and the like [18, 19] .
This study revealed interesting relationships between the results of 4 runs. Surprisingly, standardised results of the 3 × 5 m shuttle run and of 15-m slalom did not significantly contribute to the sum of velocities. Therefore, we decided to combine these two runs into a "speed-agility" index, and the remaining two (15-m sprint and 15-m squat) into a "speed-strength" index. That decision was supported by the fact that when standardising the 15-m squat velocities not against their men ±SD but against regression vs. 15-m sprint, the contribution of squat was still about 30% and highly significant (p < 0.001). Thus, converting the 3 × 5 m and 15-m slalom runs into the "speed-agility" index seems natural and justified. On the other hand, the 15-m squat engages many other muscle groups than in case of sprint thus reflecting the general strength.
The actions of commandoes in combat situations require collaboration, adaptation and frequent adjustments of motor tasks. Regarding motor structures of the latter, a high degree of similarity with those of team game (football, rugby, handball, etc.) players can be noted. Therefore, the presented approach may be of use in the assessment of the co-ordination skills of such players and could be included in the existing systems of monitoring motor fitness [20] .
Conclusions

The proposed indices representing the speed-strength
and speed-agility potentials seem to adequately reflect running-related features required of soldiers performing field tasks. 2. The proposed indices may also find use in monitoring motor skills of team game players, including their selection. 
